Dear students and parents,
NWCP's remote learning plan starts THIS MONDAY MORNING. Students will access all learning online.
We are implementing our plan before the actual statewide school mandated closure begins on Monday
afternoon. DO NOT COME TO THE SCHOOL MONDAY MORNING.
Live Taught classes will be hosted by ZOOM. Go to your google class Remote homeroom to get
information. They will be held at the same time they were held during the school day.
APEX classes remain available. Log in by googling: North Woods Career Prep, and scrolling to Student
portal. All tests are excused so you can work through the entire class. Check the 'Remote Plan
Homeroom' in google classroom for more information.
A teacher will call every student DAILY to check in, help solve problems, and make sure you are
successful with your continued learning.
Administrators and teachers are here to help you! Please see the email list below to access whomever
you wish. You can always call the school phone as well: 614-891-9041
We are very concerned that all of our students are successful at meeting their educational goals and
graduation ON TIME even with this extraordinary public health disruption. We are also very concerned
that everyone stay safe and healthy and want to do our part as citizens to behave collectively in a helpful
way by reducing the risk of the spread of COVID 29 virus. We are cooperating with all government
agencies as we execute a responsible safety "social isolation" plan for our communities. We think we can
get a lot of great learning done these next three weeks and we will be bringing our best work to this
challenge!
Thank you for trusting us with your students. We are excited to serve you in some creative ways these
next three weeks!
STAFF









sharon.watkins@northwoodscareerprep.com - administrator
mary.belkofer@northwoodscareerprep.com - academic coach, testing coordinator
Vinita.singh@northwoodscareerprep.com - math instruction, STEM, robotics
John.murphy@northwoodscareerprep.com - English language arts instruction, fun guru
jason.izolt@northwoodscareerprep.com - social studies instructor
wesley.wierstiuk@northwoodscareerprep.com - science instruction
jennifer.lapierre@northwoodscareerprep.com - intervention specialist
peter.gereluk@northwoodscareerprep.com - security and career instruction

We will be communicating often with your student and with you via our phone blasts. We are eager to
answer your questions and help your student succeed. Please feel free to share your questions, concerns
and ideas on how to help!
More info to come soon!

